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by ytn. RaUdi Cottarui
Little Autry Mitchell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. Mitchell, is a patient 
at St. Joseph’s hospital.

Mrs. P. V. Sanders and Earl 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. and 
Mrs. L. R. Cothran.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cameron 
and family of Fayetteville spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs. U. Alexander is spending

awhile in South Carolina with her 
parents.

' Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Peck and 
daughllj are visiting Mrs. Peck’s 
parents in Iowa.

Guion Eubanks of Washington, 
D. C. is spending a few days here 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eubanks.

Miss Miralyn Johnson of High 
Point Spent the week end here

\r

with her mother.

Miss Mary Ann Smoak is spend
ing a few days in Goldsobro with 
her sister. Miss Earl Montague.

Little Garrett Almond, who has 
been a patient at Moore County 
hospital,- has returned home.

Mrs. Samuel Andrews of New 
Jersey is spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur
ton. " .

The Vacation Bible School of 
Shiloh Presbyterian church held 
its commencement exercises Fri
day night.

Charlie Pendergrass. Clarence, 
Rueben and J. D, Webb spent a 
few days at Lake Waccamaw fish
ing recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sawyer and 
Mrs. Mayme Bevan are spending 
a few days with Mr. Sawyer’s 
parents in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Riley and 
family of Florida stopped here 
over the week end en route to 
Norfolk for a few days. They will 
icturn by here and spend awhile 
with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. James Satterwhite 
who have been at McCain for 
some time, have moved to Wins
ton-Salem. Dr. Satterwhite will 
continue his studies there before 
returning to Japan. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Riley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sinclair spent 
the week end in Western N. C.
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Onions for flavor: Food spec

ialists say the onion is a most im
portant vegetable in giving zest 
to a wide variety of dishes. No 
other vegetable can be used in so 
many ways. Think of the many 
sauces, stuffings for meat, poul
try or fish, salads and salad dress
ings, relishes, main dishes and 
vegetables dishes which need 
onions for their savor!

Heating chopped or sliced onion, 
in a little fat helps draw out and 
distribute the, onibn flavor in 
stews and stuffings. Many good 
cooks let Sliced onion stand in 
French dressings awhile before 
mixing the salad, as .means of 
stretching flavor.-.

Raw slices of the big. mild, [ 
sweet onions have always been 
favorites for sandwiches, both 
hot or cold. The big pale rings are 
attractive, tender in texture, , and 
not too pungent td combine with 
salad greens. ■ j

As a cooked vegetable onions I 
are popular creamed, au gratin. i 
or cooked with tomatoes. Baked 
onions are an-easy addition t9,, an 
oven dinner. Peel medium-.si;:c 
.sweet onions. Cut 'in half cross
wise. Place in a baking dish. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and dot with ■ table fat. Add 
enough Water to cover the botto.m 
of the dish. Cover and bake in a 
moderate oven about 30 minutes. 
Top with crumbs. Cook until 
brown on top.

ments. Here are a few sugges
tions that you may hot have 
thought of, for the containers that 
really interest the flower lover, 
are very often those not originally 
intended for that purpose: tea 
pots, cream pitchers, vegetable 
dishes, gravy boats, many types 
of antique spoon holders, large 
cups and saucers are unique con
tainers. Should your home be ear
ly American old pewtCT pie plates 
and candle molds would be ideal. 
These suggestions will fit modern 
homes, too.

Phflippi News
By MRS. R. H. EDGE

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Gillis and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Warrick and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gillis of Hamlet 
were a.mong those who went to 
Aberdeen pond Sunday for a pic
nic.
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SDNNTYALE CUL-Dsteg a Chmelet 
few-deor miam, tlw Weetia^keaM 
Carp, iimmmtritrd here tint a 
fric^ ia aa decivicai Btom i 

Joseph H. Cea, eagiaeer, sat 
behiad the wfcod while a y* ^
BiaB-madei Bfliteiag haagcd iata the steel 
roof. As iheini below, the shech paaeed 
around the reef‘and hamlessty eat throagh 
the Chevrelet^ tires.

The volt waa frednced hy the 2S-feet-high 
"surge” or iaipolse generator which caa he 
need for a qiudity control test on big power 
transfomera.

Mrs. Wilton Evans is a patient 
: Duke hospital for treatment. '
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The Women of the Church of 
Philippi met at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Guin Sunday evening at 
eight o’clock. Mrs. Laura Warric-, 
was in charge of the program.

Rev. Henry Randall was called 
to Charlotte Friday on account 
of the illness of his aunt.

I The WMU of the Ashley 
\ Heights Baptist church held their 
I regular monthly meeting with 
Mrs. W. W. Bobbitt Monday night.

As eosy os A-B-Q Itie 
dots lopest loo) 
oan bo reowwd oosity 
lor doflaiop.

WINDOLITE Venetian Blinds 
are the finest... most beaufi.'u. 
you con possiUy buy. Made by 
the world's largest manufacturer, 
they ore guaranteed to give 
years of perfect service.

Mr. and Mrs. D.' D. Koonc-j 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Marshall Carter.

I

Mr. and'Mrs. 
family spent 
Raleigh.

Claude.T'.-ler ar 
as,f Thursdav

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rav Mr. [ 
and .Mrs- S.-nith Mclnnus ?..

' Aloert Ga;r. and Mrs. D. ?.l. v ^ 
l.-.'.-ent :c 'vnungton last Wc.lr.s.--- ; 
' day to ..-y, Mrs. Lillie M. Max'.ve ] j 
j who ■ is 
i there. 1

Wilton Evar. Th.cii.'ia R.v/, anJ
Mr., ana Mr- .'trait h Molnnia
visited Vtrs. Milton K La
Duke h;;nital Snntf.-iy.

jaiient at a 
also visited th,

Mr; and Mrs. Claude Tyler and , ho.m.e o: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Worn- 
family spent the week end at ^le.
Myrtle Beach. | -

l^Ir. a'-.i 
spending 
Shockle:- 
ton. D. C.

Hoy S hoc H ley are 
, Cl k ; .ith, Mr. 
hot ir \V-‘'ihing.-

Many homemaker- m -- 
that she does have the rioht 
tainer to use for fk.-' e........

ter and sister. 
- ■ '-’ight in

Mrs. lailic .'1. i*5 re
cuperating nitely .ittor .'i niajoc

V/ednesday at White

<♦>

Frth and ' operation in Eurlingt.-.r i.ist Frt-
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Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hardister 
spent Sunday in Mt. Gilead and 
Jackson Springs with relatives.

Bobby Randall of Charlotte is 
spending the summer months 
here with his brother. Rev. Henry 
Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Ferrell anch 
daughter of Raleigh were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. King over the 
week end. '

I Sold My Team and Bought 2 Cows,

I

sr£P RIGHT in!

... and Made an Extra ^300 Last Year!”
I was glancing through the mail yesterday 
when a fellow comes in who bought a Farmall 
Cub tractor last spring. I says, "Sit down and 
make yourself at home.’’

"You know,” he begins, lighting his pipe, 
“I always used to think I couldn’t farm with
out a team. Well, I sold my team and bought 
two cows—and made $300 extra since I bought 
that Farmall Cub last year!”

"How’dyou get along with your fieldwork?”
'^Goc the best crops I ever had. Had time to 

make a little over $100 doing tome work ibr 
the neighbors. Those maech^ quidc-dhange

implements, with fingertip Farmall Touch- 
Control sure save a lot of time and hard work.”

"How does your fiunily like Ae Farmall 
Cub?”

"Well, we have more fan together, and live 
better, too. Like die kids say, evea working’s 
fan with a Farmall Cub!”

"Had any trouble widi it yet?"
"No. Hasa’t cost me a cent, except for a little 

gas and oil.’*
"Well, don’t forget—when you d» need parts 

or service, I’m always here to help.**

S«e this Farmall at work on your own farm ... tho whHo FarmoM 

with the gold stars. Call us for a domonstroMon now.

Singleton & McMillan, Inc
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER 

Phone 3971 Red Springs, N. C.

[ Do you want to make a deal?
How much will you give for the promise cf 

three meals a day as long as you live, a roof over 
your head, clothing for your back, free medical 
service, and the assurance that your neighbor 
will never have more than you have?

According to some men in the nation’s 
capital and other sections of the country, it 
won't cost you one thin dime. They are de
manding that you be "given” government rent 
houses . . . government electricity . . . govern
ment education . . . government transportation 
. . . government medical service . . . and govern
ment say-so over how much you can earn, regardless 
of whether your employer can stay in business on 
those terms, or how much more the nation plunges 
into DEBT.

The only thing it r. ;'." '
FREEDOM.

The "lifer” in Sing Sing has that kind of 
"security” — free room, board and laundry, 
with a haircut thrown in twice a month. Not 
a thing to w-orry about — except his freedom. 
Drop in some time and ask him how happy he is.

WHAT IS THIS "WELFARE STATE" busi
ness . . THIS PLANNED ECONOMY? It’s 
a sugar-coated name for Socialism, sweetened up 
by men who don’t dare give it the proper title. 
Men with everything to gain at your expeose, 
•od who sty, "We’ll take over everything, and 
take care of you from the cradle to the gra ve,”

Ask them what they mean by "taking care.’* 
Ask them what you can do about it if yo^i don’t 
like the way they run things, them if you J 
still have the right of collective bargaiaieg 
against their government! Ask them whether 
your six-year-old son will have the right to ten 
years to select the career he wants. Ask them jf 
you can go to the church of your c. otce . . , 
."ead the books and newspapers you v ant. ..k 

' em what you can do about it if yoe Jo a. t like 
the job they gi\e you. ASK THEM \\ H A . \ OU 
^AN DO IF TH’^'R ftoriAIISVf 
iHE PEOPLF.

Socialism H.i> k.ueU ivaserabiy ir. c c. 
country where it has been tried ... In England. 
. . . in Australia ... in New Zealand . . . and 
many other nations. Why bet on a hone that 
has never crossed a finish line7

When government takes over firs: this 
. '.-jusincss and then that one, we’re racing bliaciy 

nto Socialism — a hopeless gosernment coatrcl 
over our very lives, which destroys us.

The ’’Welfaro: Staters” call it ’’securitv . 
"ut before you invest you r life, invest'i their 
"proposition.”

There’s one thing certain: AFltA THE 
WAP IS MADE, THERE’LL BE NO REFUNI> 
NG OF YOUR FREEDOM IN CASE YOU 
REN T SATISFIED WITH WHAT VOL ' E 
OUGHT.

This advettisemc.J is publishod ufith tho pemdssien ui it onguMd
Norfolk and Wdslom BoUway.
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